Zwei Gesänge, op. 91
  I. Gestilte Sehnsucht
  II. Die ihr schwebet

La chanson d'Ève, op. 95 (selections)
  I. Paradis
  II. Prima verba
  III. Roses ardentes
  IV. Comme Dieu rayonne!
  V. L'aube blanche
  VI. Eau vivante
  VII. Veilles-tu, ma senteur de soleil?

Intermission-

Lamento della Vergine

The Confession Stone: Songs of Mary
  I. O my boy: Jesus, my first and only son
  II. Don't pay attention to the old men in the temple
  III. Jesus, did you know that Lazarus is back?
  IV. There's a supper in Jerusalem tonight
  V. Cold and icy in my bed
  VI. Bring me those needles, Martha
  VII. Everything is black
  VIII. O my boy: Jesus, my first and only son
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